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In the report of 16th national congress of the Communist Party of 
China ,Comrade Jiang Zemin have emphatically indicated: “making a 
comprehensive view,the first twenty  years of 21st century is a important 
strategical opportunity period which we can tightly catch hold of and be able 
to develop our skill to full.” Why we should catch hold of the strategical 
opportunity period is because we will generally make well-off society true and 
quicken socialistic modernization. Southeast Asia is our near neighbor in the 
south of China, and we have comprehensive strategical interests in it. So, 
during the early 21st century, China’s strategy to Southeast Asia should create 
a good environment for the construction of socialistic modernization, and 
sustain our strategical interests in Southeast Asia. 
Caring about national destiny and maintaining national interests are 
everybody’s inevitable obligation. According to Deng Xiaoping’s international 
strategical theories and some other theories, the author will analyze our 
strategical benefits and situation in Southeast Asia. And then, the author will 
present his own opinions on what kind of strategical measures should be 
adopted towards Southeast Asia. 
The paper is divided into four chapters. Chapter 1 introduces the basic 
questions of China’s diplomatic strategy. Chapter 2 introduces the strategical 
benefits of China in Southeast Asia. Chapter 3 analyzes the strategical 
situation of China in Southeast Asia. Chapter 4 concludes the strategical 
measures that China should take in Southeast Asia, namely to stress diplomatic 
measures instead of force, to apply soft power, to treat different country 
differently in Southeast Asia, to back up ASEAN in exerting its active 
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外交战略时间性的考虑。笔者之所以着重分析中国 21 世纪初期头 20
年的东南亚外交战略，是因为这段时间是中国官方和学界所共同认定的
“战略机遇期”。正如江泽民同志在中共十六大报告中强调指出的：“综观
全局，21 世纪头 20 年对我国来说，是必须紧紧抓住并且可以大有作为的
重要战略机遇期。” 2002 年 11 月举行的中国共产党第十六次全国代表大




家战略并根据国家战略的变化而变化。改革开放以来尤其是 20 世纪 90 年
代初期以来，中国外交的目标，就是中国领导人反复重申的内容：外交是
为现代化建设服务，为经济建设中心服务，为国内现代化建设创造和保持
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试论 21 世纪初中国对东南亚的外交战略 8
了其长期以来在南海问题上的“中立”和“不介入”立场，明显偏袒与我有争
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